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No. 32,976. Cash Carrier Apparatus.
(Chien de magasin.>)

Frederick J. H. Hazard, Toronto, Ont., 2nd December, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Tise pîvoted levers A connectedi toge' iser by tise wires
or corda C, D, on ene of wiithLie carniage Hl is stîpported, in coinisi-
nation witis means fosr rocking tise levers A on tiseir pivots and lock-
ing thisen at any desired angle, siibQtautiaily as and for tise purpuse
specifled. 2nd. Tise pivoted levers A connected togetiser by tise
wires or cords C, D, on one of wlîîci tise cîîrriage Il is supported. in
combination, witis tise spring lateis E, provided with a cord F, con-
nected to tise lever or levers A, and desigiîed to eng-ige witis tise
latcs-isolder (;, hubstuintiaiiy as and for tise lurpose specifled. 3rd.
Tise pivoted levers A connected together by the wires or corîs C. D,
on one of' wiicis tise carniage H is mupîported, tise hooked fingers T
connected ta tise levers A and designed to engage wiîis tise pinî U
projectingr f rom tise carrnge H, in coîubinatioîî witih meau s for rock-
ing tise levers A on tiseir pivots and lucking îisem at any desired
angle, subedantiaily as aîîd for tise purpose specifled. 4th. Tise
baket-hook J pivoted on tise carniage H. and actuated by tise torsion
spîriiîg K, tise bail of tise basket L, lu couubinatinn Nith tise elevator

Mprovided with a finger S, and siidingiy cunnected to Lise vertical
standard N and operîîted by tise cord Q. substaîîtiîîlly as and for tise
purpose specitled. Stis. An elevator M, provided witis a prujecting
finger S to carry tise basket L to and from tise carrier, substantialiy
as and for tise purpose specifled. 6tis. A basket L isaviîig a bail.
formed by tise isandies a. b and c connected together by a plate d,
aubstantially as and for tise purpose sipecified.

No. 32,977. Knitting Machine.
(Machine à tricoter.)

Edward Marby, Detroit, Micis., U.S., 2nd December, 1889; 5 years.

Claitn.-lst. Tise combination of a vibratory yarn-guide,.a looper
attachiment comprising a stationary cam-grooved plate, and a rota-
table disk provided wits aseries of radiating points orfingers, isaving
heels tisat engage tise caw-groove, and a central stem on which.
uaid guide and looper attacisment are located, substantially as
descnîbed. 2nd. Tite combination, with tise central stem F. aud a
vibratory yarn-guidc swiveiled about said stem, of a looper attacis-
ment su pported on said stem and comprising a stationary camn-plate,
provided with a c.m-groove, a rotatable radiaily-grooved disk and a
merles of radiating points or fingers isaving heels tisat engage tise
cam-groove, substantially as descriised. 3rd. The combination, with
a centrally supported looper attacismer.t comprisiug a stati-nary
cam-grooved plate, a rotatably disk and a series of radiating points,
of fingers carried by said disk,and lîaviug heels Lisat engage tise cam-
groove, of a yarn-guide provided with at guide-point, inens for
adjusting said point in a vertical direction, anîd ineans f'or adjustinq
iL lu a direction toward and from the centre of motion of Lise looper
attacisment, substantially as described. 4tis. Tise comniination, with
a looper attacisment, comprising a stationary cam-grooved plate,
and a rotatable disk isaving a series nI radiating points of fingers en-
gaged wits Lise cam-groove, a vibratory yarn-guide, aud tise central
stem on wiic said guide aîîd looper attacisment are located, of a
col Ian surroundingr said stemi and provided witlî stops Lo limnit tise
vibration of said guide, sobstantially as described. 5tis. Tise combi-
nation, witis a looper attacismeut comprising a stationary cam-

Srooved plate, a rotatable disk, aud a series of radiating points or
ngers engaged witis tise cam-groove, of a vibratory yarn-guide and

a take-up device. substantially as described. 6tis. Tise combination,
witis tise central stem F. and a vibratory yaru-guide located on said
stem, of a bindingdevice to isold said guide lu auy required position,
substantially as described. 7tis. Tise combination, witis tise stemn F,
of a vibratory guide engaged thereon, said guide comprising an ariu
k, an arM k2, and adjustably mounted on tise arm k by set-screws,
and tise point k4 adjustably engaged upon tise arm kc

2 by a set-screw,
substantîally as described. Stis. Tise combination, witis tise needies,
and a stationary yarn-guide E for feeding yarn to tise needies, of at
centrally supported looper attacismeut comnprising a stationarycaîn-
i rooved plate, a rotatable disk and a series of radiatiug points or

ugers carried by said disk and isaving iseels tisat engage tise cam-
groove, and au independent vibratory yarn-guide K for feediug a

eparate looping-yarn to tise needie, substantially as described.

No. 32,978. Looping Attachinent for Kuit-
ting Machines. (Machine à tricoter.)

Edward Murby. Detroit, Micis., U.S., 2nd Decomber, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a looping attacismetît for knittiug tnachinee, tise

combination. witis tise needleq, tise needîn-cylinder, and mens for
Opel atiug tise needies and cylinder, of a conically-sisaped plate sup-
ported witisin said needie-cylinder, and adapted to ho revolved
îiserewitis, a series of points suppurted hv said cone-plate,aud mnens
for projecting tise points upward in at diagonal direction when de-
sired, substantially as described. 2nd. Ini a looping attachisueut for
a knitting machine, tise coîniination, with tise needies. tise needie-
cylinder. sud ineans for operatiug tise needies sud cylinder.of a cone-
plate supported witisin tise ueedle-cyliuder and adapted ho bse revolved
tiserewitis, a series of points supported isy said cone-plate, sud a
cam-groove in wisici tise ieels of tise points are eugaged f'or project-
ing tise points upward lu a diagunul direction, substantiaily as de-
mcribed. 3rd. Iu a loopinîg attachiment f'or a kuitting Machine, Lise
combination, of tise needle-cylinder, tise needies. a cone-plate sup-
ported witisin tise needie-cylinder snd adapted to be revolved tisere-
witis, a merles of points suîuported by said cone-plate, a cune-cam
having tise groovesg sud q1,iet standard haviig anaru ltor supporting
Lise item of tise looping attachiuent, sud a weigist supported on the
upper enîd of said stema Lu lold tise looping tnechanism down to its
work, substantially as described.

Nb.> 32,979. Photographie Vignetter.
(Appareil photographique à vignettes.)

Aaron W. Clark, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 2nd December, 1899; 5 years.
Claire?.-Ist. In combination, witis a camera. tise herein-described

photographie vignetter, the same consisting of tise two masks and
ttheir support, said support havimg an openîng olpuosite the iens.said
masks beiuig independently adjusiable vertic tliy and laterally upon
5:Lid su pport, and one of said inasks consisting of a transparent plate
isavîng an opaque vignette arranged centrai1y thereupon, and tise
other of said mnasks bding opaque and having a serrated edge,
suhstantialiy as and for tise purpose set forth. 2nîl. Tise combination
of the two îuasks and tiseir support, said support isaving an npetiing
b2, said mnasks being iîîdependeiîtly adjustable upon said support,
and one or said masks consisting of a transparent plate isaving an
opaque vignetter, and tise other ot Faid masks being opaque and hav-
iug a serrated edge, substantially as described.

No. 32,980. Sifingle Binding Loop.
(Châssis d'empaquetage du bardeau.)

George H. Waring, Jr., Milford, N. B., 2nd Decemiser, 1889; 5
years.

Claien.-The combination of tise endless metallic loop A, witis the
binders B, substantiaily as herein shown and described.

No. 32,981. Clulvert for the Passage of Water.
(Ponceau.)

William D. Harris, Ottawa, Ont., 2nd December, 1889; 5 years.
Claien.-lst. A culvert constructed or consisting of a number of

vertical sections, eacis of which is coînplete in itself, and is composed
otf vertical sides and inclined roofecitiser of *ood or of metal, piaced
side by side and forining in tise aggregate a tube, substantially as
and for the Isurpose herein before set forth. 2nd. Tise novel
construction tisus secured of a culvert flexible at ail points and in
ail directions.

No. 32,982. Grass Harvesting Machine.
(Machine à moissonner l'herbe.)

The William N. Wisitelv Company, (assignee of William N. Whitely),
Spsringfield, Oisio. U. S., 2nd December. 1859; 5 years.

Claim-lst. Iu a Lubular frame isarvesting machine supporting tise
Lbree sisafts lu tubular bearings, two of tise hearin gs bein goast
qolidly togetiser, tise tisirci, wiih supports tise crank or fly wheel
sisafL, isaving one end securely flxed to tise main Luise and braced
tiserefrom, its forward end supporting tise crank or fly wiseei and tise
end of tise main brace to tise outting apparatus, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. Iu a harvesting machine earrying a part
or ail tise weigsL of tise cuttîng apparatus on tise f rame or pole by
means of two springs. one ot' wviics es attached to tise brace or
supporting bar near its connection to tise fly wheel sisaft bearing,
and thse otiser acting upon tise muner end of said finger bar througs.
tise muedium of a sPri zg boit arranged in tise coupling franse and
operated upun by tise lifting lever, substantialiy as shown. 3rd.
In a isarvesting machine, lifting tise outer end of tise cutting ap-
paratus from tise ground by ineans of a main lever, whici tirât
operates an intermediate lever pivoted Lu tise coupling fraine tisat
acts upon a spring boit arranged in tise coupling f rame, Lisereisy
causing thse outer end of tise cutting apparatus to rise before tise
muner end after wisici thse entire cutting apparatus is lifted bodily
from tise ground, substantially as sisown and described. 4tis. Lu a
harvesting machine, tise comnbined tubular bracket for connectiag
tise eutting apparatus t0 tise brace bar, tise forward and rearward
tubular projections fitted to tise front and rear p)rtions of tise muner
shue, tise other surrounding a portion of tise brace bar making a
light and strong csnnectiun between it and Lise cuttîng apparatus,
substantialiy as sisown. bcis. Iu a grass isarvesting machine,
arranging a pockeL lu tise Lubular bracket attached to tise brace bar
for tise spriug boit, which acts to soid Lise euter weight of tise cýiL-
ting apparatus from tise ground by inaking tise joint at tise inuer
end oftise cutting bar neariy rigid, but, attse same Limue, sufficientiy
elastie to permit the cntting apparatus Lo foiiow tise undulations of
Lise ground, substautiaiiy as sisown. 6th. Lu a isarvesting machine,
lifting Lise outer end of tise cutting apparatus from Lise ground by
means ot a main lever, which first operaLes upon an interueediate
lever pivoted to Lise coupiing bar, and bearing upon tise muner end
of tise finger bar, tisus causing tise outer end oftse cuttiug apparatus
to rise before Lise muner end after which tise whole May be bi>diiy
lifted froin tise ground. 7tis. Iu a isarvesting machine, tise tubular
bracket or coupiug t'rame for conuecting Lise cutting apparatits to
Lise brace bar, having torward and rearward tubular projections
adapted to receive tise corrcsponding front and rear portion of tise
muner shue, and a tuisular part to receive Lise brace bar making a
liglit and strong cunnection between Lise brace bar aud cutting
apparatus,substantialiy as shown. 8tis. Iu a isarvesting Machine,
cuustructing tise main traine tubular in ail ils parts for sustainiiîg
tise sisafting which tisrough tise gearing attecised cotmsunioitteg
motion from tise drive wheeis to tise knife, tise drive wheels buing
arrauged at either end of the main shaft. tise second sisaft parailel
witis the main shaft isaving a gear wheel on eacha end, tise tisird
shaft at rizht angles to tise main sisaft witis a gear wiseei on one end
and a crauk or fly wiseel on tise other, ail located outside of tise
tubular frame, isearings for tise purpose of giving streîîgts and
ligistness to tise machine, aîîd to lîreserve tise perfect aligument of
ail parts, su tise sisafts may mun froe being at tise saine time self
contitined for supporting ail tise gear slîaftiiig of Viîe machine. 9tis.
Lu at iîarvesting machine, wiserei , tiste geariug may ho jîsconnected
when tise cutter bar is elevatel, and agaîn connected when tise bar
is restured to is workiîîg position, whereby tise osierator May raise
and iower tise entter bar at wiii, Lu pass obstructions, lu combination
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